The Arabidopsis 194 gene encoding a protein containing sequence similarity to an ./V-terminal region of the clathrin-assembly protein AP180 has been identified in a 4.9-kb region of genomic DNA upstream of the gene encoding the high mobility group protein HMG-I/Y. The gene consists of 12 exons and 11 introns, identified by comparison with partial cDNAs and using the NetPlantGene programme, and encodes a protein of 584 amino acid residues. The C-terminal region of the protein contains 8 tandem repeats of a 17-amino-acid-residue sequence. Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from Columbia and Landsberg ecotypes of Arabidopsis indicates the presence of a single copy of the 194 gene. The 194 gene is expressed in all organs of Arabidopsis including roots, stems, leaves, flowers, and developing siliques, as determined by northern blot analysis.
1
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auxilin. 1 These assembly proteins all share the property that they promote the assembly of clathrin triskelia into a homogenous population of clathrin cages in solution. 2 In vivo, the assembly proteins are believed to sit between the cell membrane and the clathrin cage. 3 The assembly proteins are thought to be involved in directing clathrin cages to a particular cell membrane through an interaction with a membrane receptor. 4 AP-3 was independently discovered in a number of laboratories and has also been known as AP180, ppl55, NP185 and Fl-20. 2 However, there have been no reports of plant genes encoding these proteins. In the course of sequencing a region of Arabidopsis genomic DNA upstream of the single-copy gene encoding high-mobility-group protein HMG-I/Y, 5 we detected a gene encoding a protein showing limited similarity to the ./V-terminal region of the mammalian AP180 protein. This paper describes the characterisation of the single-copy gene and shows that it is expressed in all organs of Arabidopsis.
Previously we had isolated and characterised the single-copy gene encoding high-mobility-group protein HMG-I/Y on a 6.3-kb EcoRI fragment of genomic DNA from Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Landsberg erecta? In order to examine if there were other gene(s) present upstream of the HMG-I/Y gene, the EST database was searched using the Blast programme 0 with ~ 2 kb re- Northern blot analysis (see Fig. 4b ) indicated that the sequenced 194 cDNA was incomplete and suggested that 500 bp was missing from the 5' end. It was therefore decided to determine the complete nucleotide sequence of the 6.3-kb EcoKI genomic fragment. The 6.3-kb Arabidopsis DNA fragment was sub-cloned in smaller fragments to allow double-stranded overlapping sequence as described earlier. 8 ' 9 Two primers were also designed to cover gaps in the sequence. The primers were P22, 5' GCC AGC CTG CAT TGA TAA CAC TAA CCC 3' (nucleotides 2870-2845 in Fig. 1 ) and P24, 5' CCC CTG AAT GTA GCA GTA AGG ACT CAC C 3' (nucleotides 1866-1839 in Fig. 1 ). The nucleotide sequence of a 4.9-kb region upstream of the gene encoding HMG-I/Y and the deduced amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 1 (GenBank accession number Y10986). The sequence of the HMG-I/Y gene and the 3' end of the 6.3-kb £coRI fragment have been presented previously. 5 The introns in the region downstream of nucleotide position 2900 were identified by comparing the sequences of the cDNAs and the genomic DNA. In the region upstream of nucleotide position 2900, for which only the genomic sequence was determined, introns were identified using the NetPlantGene programme. 9 Splice junctions for the region upstream of position 2900 were identified by consideration of intron donor/acceptor splice sites which were predicted with high probabilities by NetPlantGene and which allowed in-frame splicing to give a continuous open reading frame (Fig. 1) . Six introns were identified in the 5' region of the 194 gene upstream of position 2900 (Fig. 1) . When combined with the 5 introns identified in the 3' region of the 194 gene, this suggests that the coding region is interrupted by 11 introns. Most of the splice junctions conform to the plant consensus of AG^GTAAG at the 5' end and TGCAG|GT at the 3' end of the introns. Recent analysis of introns in genes from A. thaliana has shown the same consensus intron splice junctions.
10 - 11 The average length of the introns and exons, present in the 4.9-kb genomic fragment, is 94 bp and 169 bp, respectively. The introns on average contain more A/T bases (61%) than exons, which contain 53% A/T bases on average.
The predicted open reading frame of the 194 gene is 1752 bp which, together with the 3' UTR, is similar to the size of the transcript (~ 2 kb) detected in the northern blot analysis (Fig. 4) . The Arabidopsis 194 gene encodes a putative protein of 584 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 63.1 kDa and an isoelectric point of 4.1. The predicted protein is rich in leucine and proline which together account for ~ 20% of the total amino acids. A Blast search using the complete Arabidopsis 194 protein sequence resulted in identification of the rat clathrin assembly protein AP180 12 and human CALM (Clathrin Assembly Lymphoid Myeloid leukemia gene product) which is a homologue pf AP180. 13 The alignment of the rat and human API80 proteins and Arabidopsis 194 protein over a 28-amino-acid region is shown in Fig. 2a . The Arabidopsis 194 protein shows 42% identity to rat AP180 protein over this region. The TV-terminal region of AP180 has been shown to be responsible for clathrin binding, 1213 although the particular amino-acid residues responsible for clathrin binding have not yet been identified (Dr. S. A. Morris, Department of Pharmacology, Cambridge, personal communication). However, as the Arabidopsis 194 protein shows sequence similarity to AP180 over a short region only, it is possible that this region has a conserved function in clathrin binding.
Another potentially interesting feature of the Arabidopsis 194 protein is the presence of eight 17-aminoacid repeats in the C-terminal region (amino acid residues 423-557, Fig. 2b ). These repeats contain the sequence TTGxG which is present in repeats of the same length in the variable-Vl surface antigen A (VsaA) encoded by the vsa gene in the murine pathogen Mycoplasma pulmonis (Fig. 2c) . A total of 32 repeats are present in this protein.
14 VI is a major M. pulmonis surface antigen consisting of proteins that have a repetitive subunit structure. 15 Surface antigens having tandem repetitive domains seem to be prevalent in mycoplasmas and their phylogenetic relatives such as streptococci and clostridia. 16 Proteins with tandem repetitive domains are frequently involved in cell-cell interactions and, in many cases, the repetitive units are thought to be ligandbinding domains. 14 Figure 2 . Comparisons of regions of the Arabidopsis 194 protein. Alignments of sequences were done using the ClustalW programme. 6 Identical and conserved amino acids are indicated by asterisks (*) and dots (•), respectively, (a) Similarity to AP180 clathrin-assembly proteins from rat 12 and human. 14 also been detected in plant proteins. Leucine-rich repeats have been reported from several disease-resistance genes in plants. 17^20 By comparison to the Vsal protein and the proteins containing leucine-rich repeats, it is possible that the 17-amino-acid-residue repeats in the 194 gene product may be extracellular and involved in cell-cell or ligand-receptor interactions. However there are no obvious hydrophobic membrane-spanning regions in the predicted 194 protein.
In order to determine the copy number of the 194 gene in the Arabidopsis genome, genomic DNA was extracted from leaves of A. thaliana ecotypes Landsberg erecta and Columbia as described earlier. 9 The DNA was digested with 13 different restriction enzymes, fragments were resolved by electrophoresis on a 0.7% agarose gel and blotted onto GeneScreen Plus nylon membrane as described earlier. 9 The Southern blot probed with the 32 P-labelled Arabidopsis 137 cDNA demonstrated the presence of only a single hybridising band in each lane (Fig. 3) indicating the presence of a single copy of the 194 gene in the Arabidopsis genome. The smallest band of ~ 1.6 kb was detected in the Nde I digest in contrast to the largest band of ~ 23 kb seen with the Xba I digestion. Single bands of approximately 8 kb, 5 kb, 9 kb, 7 kb, 6.5 kb, and Columbia (C) was digested with various restriction enzymes at 37°C overnight. The fragments were resolved by electrophoresis in a 0.7% agarose gel, transferred to GeneScreen Plus nylon membrane and probed with 32 P-labelled Arabidopsis 137 cDNA as described earlier. 6 Restriction enzymes are indicated as 1, BamUl; 2, HindlU; 3, BcoRV; 4, Sty I; 5, EcoRl; 6, Cla I; 7, Xho I; 8, Xba I; 9, Sal I; 10, Dra I; 11, Bgl II; 12, Sac I, 13, Nde I. The positions of DNA size markers are shown at the side.
12 kb, 4 kb, 2.3 kb, 2 kb and 3 kb were detected on digestion with BamRl, HindUl, EcoRV, Sty I, EcoRI, Cla I, Xho I, Sal I, Dra I and Bgl II, respectively. An RFLP between the ecotypes Landsberg erecta and Columbia was detected by digestion of the genomic DNA with Sac I.
Northern blot analysis was performed on total RNA extracted from different organs of Arabidopsis as described earlier. 9 The ribosomal RNA bands detected with ethidium bromide prior to transfer onto the membrane are shown in Fig. 4a indicated similar loading of RNAs in each track. Hybridisation of the northern blot with 32 Plabelled 194 cDNA detected a transcript of ~ 2 kb in all the organs examined (Fig. 4b) . The highest amounts of transcripts were observed in flowers, stems and roots, with lower amounts in leaves and developing siliques. This suggests that the 194 gene product is likely to be synthesised in all organs. However, it is not yet possible to define the function of the 194 protein; it may be involved in clathrin binding or assembly via ^-terminal sequences, and/or in ligand-binding via the C-terminal 17-amino-acid repeats. GeneScreen Plus nylon membrane and hybridised with the 32 P-labelled Arabidopsis 194 cDNA as described earlier. 9 The positions of the RNA size markers are shown at the side.
